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The December number of the Bulle-
tin; the organ of the health depart-
ment of the city of Asheville, Is Just
eft the press. This Is one of the best
numbers ot the Bulletin that has been
Issued; and besides a great deal of
valuable advice, it contains some In-

teresting information. It has eight
pages this time and on the back cover
there Is a story in cartoons, entitled
"The Hog vs. a Human Being."

The Bulletin states that the Asso-
ciated Charities has provided a visit-
ing nurse, and comments fevorably in

the action in the statement that there
was nothing that Asheville needed
more.

Most of the captions themselves in-

dicate the subject matter that Is con-

tained In this number. "The Deadly-Nursin-

Bottle" is one, and others
are "Unheeded Warnings," "The
Cheapness of Human Life," "Good
Heads vs. Good Health," "The Care
of Milk In the Home."

Part of the address of Dr. E. A. Al-

derman before the Seaboard Medical
association, December , to reprinted,
In which he talked on the compulsory
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Steer your way to

25 North Main Street .

and take advantage of their

Thursday's Special
Brighton Vegetable arid

Fruit Press
The most effective Machine made for pressing fruit shredding potatoes, etc. It

pares and mashes potatoes at one operation. Boiled potatoes passed through this
press, come out in lightfeathery shreds, leaving their skins behind them. Jellies,
Syrups, Catsups, etc., quickly and easily made.

An early trip to our store will insure your getting one.

All Go Thursday, Special Price
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physical examination and treatment
of school children. There to also part
of the charge of Judge Frank Carter
to the gram! Jury of Robeson county
not long since,' In which he says that
"life Is too cheap." Judge Cart r has
reference to the homicides: but the
Bulletin takes the opportunity to im-

press on its readers the Importance of
sanitation and preventative medicine.
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IT IS TO BE

Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Neckwear
, . Umbrellas

Waists
Scarfs
. Bags

MJath Robes
" - ' Veils

. Hair
Ornaments

Suits
Cloth Coats
Fur Coats
Capes
Dresses
Skirts
Furs
Kimonas
Undterwenr
Hosiery

WEATHERJLUN
THINKS10 Cents

However, Precipitation Is
. in:Likely to Continue for 24

Hours More. i

Asheville to sleety, sloppy and

See Window Display and

Watch this Space for Friday's Special

Brown-Weav- er Hardware Co.

slushy today. The weather observer
says that the cold snap Is due to end
tonight, but the precipitation, which
began about I: SO a. m., will probably
continue. In one form or another, most
probably rain, until about tomorrow
night

The "spell of weather" began down
along the gulf coast and has spread25 North Main Street U S. Department of Agriculture,

WEATHER BUREAUup this way. The waether man at
New Orleans reports 2.84 inches of
rain and the one at Pensacola 2.76

Phone 87 inches, and an gale.Asheville, N. C.
Packers' Attorneys to Adilrow Jury

Chicago, Dec.. 20. Several repre
sentatives of the pack'. r will address
the Jury Immediately .'ollowlng the
close of District, Attorney Wllkerson's
opening statement, . The government
will not call its Witnesses before next
week.

IT THEATD IflD FALKGE THE WEATHER

FIB6 1MPRDVEUENTS

ATSWHNNAQA-BERKELE- Y

Colonial Entrance, Enlarged

Lobby, Tile Floors a Few

of Them.

liReproductions of That at Sa- - TEKPERaTTJUL

private baths, and 'new j furnishings
and decorations (bceugliout,. ' ','

Thf latest Improvements which are
now nearlng completion had to do
with the enlargement of the lobby, and
new furnishings for this and the din-
ing room. The lobby is now about
twice Its original sixe, and in connec-
tion with it there is a lounging room,
which Is an Innovation and a very
valuable one for the hotel. A new tile
floor has been laid in these two rooms
and a metal celling has also been put
in the dining room, and over the
whole there are studded Innumerable
electric bulbs.

In front, a colonial entrance has
been constructed, and this Is also bril-
liantly Illuminated with electric lights.
Two large electric signs are to be
placed over this, and when It is put In
shape, the place will hardly be recog-
nized as the old Bwannanoa hotel.
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vannah Drawing Large

Crowds.
'44Asheyllle , . .

Atlanta 34 4

Augusta ,. 28 S8

Today and tonight at the Theato
Charlotte 30
Jacksonville 60
Key West 72
Knoxvllle .. 32
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and Puluce theaters, may be seen re

32
productions In moving pictures of the
recent grand automobile races at
Savannah. The management of these

Louisville . .
Mobile ,
New Orleans

64 30064
36New York . V A. ' ttLVk.'VI r - . KM

two theaters put the pictures on yes-
terday for the first time and large
crowds have flocked to see what the

SO

62
12
36
28
43
22

40
4!reproduction to like. None have uv wui mMtmm uj car Mill niaiias sr HW",

Oklahoma ,
Raleigh ..
Savannah . .
Washington
Wilmington

S2 awaaat Malaai. () Man (f Mtbeen disappointed, for the pictures
are excellent. At one point in the

COUS CArSC HEADACHE
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the

world wide Cold and Orlp remedy,
removes cause. Call for full name,
look for signature E. W. OROVE.
25c

40

The recent improvements on the
Swnnnunoa-Rerkele- y hotel are now
Hbnut completed und the place pre-
sent a much better appearajiue.
Krank LoUKhran. the owner and pro-
prietor of the hotel, has been cmrry-lii-

on these Improvement at inter-
vals for a year or two, and beun by
building an addition to the hotel which
included a large number of guest
rooms, an assembly room and ball-
room, besides store rooms on the first
Hour. This has been followed by other
improvements on the Interior of the
building, and now the hostelry is
among the most to be
found In the state, with accommoda-
tions fur about 250 people, 40 or BO

34 4pictures Is shown the big grandstand naaa S VMS. Om ataf rim r aUaM f '04- -Forecasts until 3 n. m. Thursday for m B aarnm ami. mmr ir II aaj
at mkM m aaa maa it caught on fire during .the races,

through the carelessness of a cigarette Asnevuie and vicinity: Unsettled
smoker and hoi ttio blase was ex rainy weather tonight nd Thursday

warmer tonight.'Hie Only Chance. tlngulshed. The home stretch of the
track is shown and the winners as For North Carolina: Rain tonight"If those California women run for

office I do not think they wxuld be they came .In. The entertainment IsKuiity of purchasing Votes?"

sura noted yesterday over the Great
Lakes haa made continued progress to
the eastward and now overlies middle
Atlantic states. Its eastward move-
ments to being cloiely fallowed by un-
settled,' stormy . weather, due to the

advance ot a storm now central over
Oklahoma. Eleven stations situated
In the Gulf district report precipitation
amounts for the past 24 hours In ex-

cess of one Inch. Present conditions
Indicate unsettled, rainy weather In

this vicinity tonight 'and Thursday,
with warmer tonight. ,

" ' R. T, LINDLEV,
Observer Weather Bureau.

Normal today: Temperuture 17 de- -

greek. Precipitation .!.

and Thursday; warmer tonight In in
terlor; high northwest winds.

Summary of Conditions.
much Increased by the excellent music"Not unless they got green trading
furnished by the orchestra at eachstumps with them." Houston Post. The area, of high barometric presplace.

ANYTliEN
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS j Of course you Ore worn out 6bon,m Nowwhy ont come ami huy for save'you everything you want your Xmas dinner and yourself tha trouWo ani worr of going to

a half doen plares to find what you want!

ALL KINDS OF NUTS . VEGETABLES .

,: Celerj', Cauliflower, Eggt ruit Cake. Plum Puddinc. i Plnnf itt

FRUITS
Oranges, Grapes, Grape

Fruit, Banana, Native Apples,
Oregon Apple9, Tangerines.

FRESH MEATS
Turkeys, Veal, Ducks, Pork,

Chickens, Beef, Iimb, Rabbits,
etc. '
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It will be a treat to visit my Candy Booth, and see one of th? W lines of candy in the city.' The young lady in the booth will greet you wit'h a smile, and Borve yon you
have never ljeen served before.NOTHING BETTER.

4, . .. .. .

STAPLE AND FANCY CR0CERIES, FRUITS, MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
NORTH MAIN AND 1IERRII.I0N.
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